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{•' Princess Contest she took the academic course,
and is presently attending the
Lancaster School of Practical
Nursing.

While in high school, Mary
Ann was active in Future

, Homemakers of America, serv-
ing as secretaiy and later as
president. She was interested
in dramatics, and participated
in both the junior and senior
class plays. While in high
school, she was also a mem-
ber of the chorus, band and
orchestra, and worked as re-
porter for the local newspa-
per.

(Continued from Pape D
hazel eyes, and brown hair.
She is a June graduate of
Manheim Township High
School where she majored in
tiie academic course. Her
school activities include li-
brary assistant—5 years: or-
chestra—8 years: yearbook,
and literary magazine staffs;
national honor society; na-
tional English teachers’ nom-
inee; and such clubs as biol-
ogy, German and futuie
nurses.

Miss Risser has been active
in such 4-H Clubs as North-
ern Holstein, Conestoga Val-
ley Sewing, and Garden Spot
Community. She has also
served as club representative
to tiie 4-H County Council
where she was an executive
board member-at-large, and on
many committees.

Miss Risser was 4-H county
girl’s public speaking contest
.winner. She attended 1965
4-H Club Congress, 1965 4-H
leadership training, 1965 veg-
etable judging team at State
4-H days, and also, participat-
ed in dress revue for three
years.

As a junior, she was named
FFA Chapter Sweetheart, and
as a senior was chosen Queen.

The Brubaker family has
operated a dairy farm for 20
years, and is presently milk-
ing 30 Holstems.

Joyce Arlene Shore the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis W. Shore of Washing-
ton Boro Rl, Joyce is seven-
teen years old. She is a June
graduate of Penn Manor High
School, where she took the
general course.

She stands 5’6” tall, has
hazel eyes, and brown hair.

At school, Miss Shore was a
member of the art club. As
a former 4-H Club member,
she was chosen first runnerup
in the junior division of the
county posture queen contest,
and served as vice president
of her community 4-H club.

Miss Shore’s hobbies include
hunting, bowling, golf, sewing,
hiking, and abstract art work.

Her family has been active
in dairying for 15 years, and

In the area of contests,
Kiss Risser was a 4-H scholar-
ship winner; National Merit
tetter of Commendation win-
ner; and winner of the Court-
house Essay Contest.

The Risser family has been
in dairy farming for 19 years,
and presently milks 50 Hol-
stein cows.

Mary Ann Brubaker is
the 18-year-old -daughter of
Mr. and Mrs John H. Bru-
baker of Mount Joy R2.
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• Kettering
Miss Brubaker is 5’2” tall, (Continued from Page 1)

has hazel eyes, and light red- operative, he has high hopes
dish-brown hair. for his young, home-bred herd

She is a 1965 graduate of sire This animal, Henket
Donegal High School, where Ivanhoe Jim, is not quite three

L M. Herr Equipment, inc.
“Pioneer of Laying Cages”

R. D. 1, Willow Street (Lancaster Co.) Pa.
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HENKET IVANHOE JIM, young herd sire at the Henry E. Kettering farm,
bears a strong resemblance in size to his famous sire Osborndale Ivanhoe. Jim
was classified 87 as a two-year-old; he will be reclassified in August. Kettering
has two of Jim’s daughters which he hopes will soon provide some evaluation
information on this young sire. L. F. Photo
years old, but carries his head of registered Holsteins on sell a cow after several lam-
father’s stamp in his size and the “airport” farm which they tions, keeping the heifers so
type. He was classified 87 as rent from the Neffsville Bre- that he can better evaluate the
a two-year-old, and Kettering thren Home. Kettering raises effectiveness of his breeding
anxiously anticipates his three- all of his heifers which are program,
year-old classification As a housed on the home farm, Chores on the Kettering
senior yearling in 1964, Jim about six miles away. Both farms are a family proposition,
was grand champion bull at properties, totaling about 230 There are four 4-H’ers in the
the District Dairy Show at Her- acres, are farmed by Kettering, family, ranging in age fiam 18
shey. Jim’s two oldest daugh- to 9, and all are active in dauy
ters placed first and third last there will be Zi chib work. Jim, the oldest of
year as senior calves at the 4-H heifers that will either go into Kettering youngsters, and
county roundup. *]ne’

replacing a like a senjor at Manheim Town-number of cows, or be sold. slllp jjigh School, will attend
Ketterings milk about 50 Kettering said he would rather

*Continued on Page 71

Dear Long and Bomberger:
Why do most companies advertise while a few don’t?

Signed:

Curious

Dear Curious:

We don’t know. Take Fry roofs, for example. For many

years, Fry has made the best roofing materials in the

business, yet they advertise very Mile and then
only to builders and people like us. A Fry roof is

guaranteed for up to 25 years and the quality is easy

to prove. It’s competitively priced, too. You pro-
bably never heard of Fry roofing and we think some-
body ought to tell you about it now. (We just did!)

Signed:

<rLONG^^■ ANDI BOMBERGER
HOME CENTER

45 North Brood Si./ Lititz Phone 626-2123


